Schedule – 2004 Numismatic & Sigillography Summer School

WEEK 1 (Introductions)

Tuesday, 6th
9:25      Students, please wait in museum lobby; Drs. Morrisson and Nesbitt will meet you there and escort you to the Study.
9:30-12:00 Study-coin seminar, introduction – C. Morrisson
2:00      library orientation with Deb Brown (she will meet you in the museum lobby)

Wednesday, 7th
9:30-12:00 Coin Room – coin seminar, identification – C. Morrisson
2:00      Study – meeting with Alice-Mary Talbot, Director of Byzantine Studies

Thursday, 8th
9:30-12:00 Coin Room – seals seminar, introduction – J. Nesbitt, and a presentation by Michael Grünbart

Friday, 9th
9:30-12:00 Study – publication layout seminar – Karen Rasmussen

WEEK 2 (Methods)

Monday, 12th
9:30-12:00 Study – joint session on cataloguing – J. Nesbitt & C. Morrisson

Tuesday, 13th
9:30-12:00 Photo Lab – practice/digital photography – Joseph Mills

Wednesday, 14th
9:30-12:00 Coin Room – dating of seals, part 1 – J. Nesbitt

Thursday, 15th
9:30-12:00 Study – map construction – Karen Rasmussen

Friday, 16th
9:30-12:00 Study – tutorials – Karen Rasmussen
WEEK 3 (Seminars)

Monday, 19th
9:30-12:00 Coin Room – history of coinage and main denominations, part 1 – C. Morrisson

Tuesday, 20th
9:30-12:00 Coin Room – Byzantine and non-Greek seals – Claudia Sode & Stefan Heidemann

Wednesday, 21st
9:30-12:00 Coin Room – dating of seals, part 2 – J. Nesbitt

Thursday, 22nd
9:30-12:00 Coin Room – history of coinage and main denominations, part 2 – C. Morrisson

Friday, 23rd
9:30-12:00 Coin Room – reading seal inscriptions – J. Nesbitt

WEEK 4 (Research Reports)

Monday, 26th
9:30-12:00 Coin Room – coins and archaeology/coin hoards and their interpretation – C. Morrisson
Research report 1

Tuesday, 27th
9:30-12:00 Coin Room – seals iconography – J. Nesbitt
Research report 2

Wednesday, 28th
9:30-12:00 Coin Room – numismatics, political, economic and art history – C. Morrisson
Research report 3

Thursday, 29th
9:30-12:00 Coin Room – Research reports 4 & 5